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ABSTRACT.--Little
is known aboutthe structureand functionof hummingbirdvocalizations.We studiedthevocalizations
of Blue-throated
Hummingbirds(Lampornis
clemenciae)
at
two sitesin southeastern
Arizona.Songswereproducedby malesand females.Male songs
consistedof arraysof notesorganizedin clustersof "songunits." within sites,all males
sharedthe samesongunits. Individual differencesoccurredin sometemporalaspectsof
song,andslightbut consistent
differences
in notestructureoccurredbetweenthetwo sites.
The organizationof units within songswas markedby rigid syntax,and long songswere
producedby agglutinationof units. Male songsmay function in territorial advertisement
and mateattraction.Femalesongswerevery differentacoustically
from thoseof malesand
typicallyweregivenwhenfemaleswerewithin a few centimeters
of a male.In thesesituations, the female'ssongoften overlappedtemporallywith the male'ssong.Of the hummingbirdspeciesstudiedso far, the Blue-throated
Hummingbirdhas the mostcomplex
songsandis the onlyknownspecieswith complexfemalesongs.Blue-throated
Hummingbirdsshowconvergence
with oscinesin vocalcomplexity,
songorganization,songfunction,
and possiblelearningof somesongelements.Received
25 June1998,accepted
10 May 1999.
MOST SPECIESOF HUMMINGBIRDS are charac-

Arizona, and most of Mexico west of the Yu-

terized by marked plumage dimorphism,po- catanPeninsula.It is the largesthummingbird
lygyny,and lack of paternalcare(Schuchmann that breeds in the United States, and males
1999).Consequently,
sexualselectionwould be have iridescent blue throats that are absent in
expectedto exert a strong influenceon court- females.
In contrastto many North American humship and agonisticbehavior.Althoughsexual
selectionplays an important role in the evolu- mingbirds,aerial courtshipdisplayshave not
tion of oscinesong(Cat&poleand Slater1995), been observedin the Blue-throatedHummingin hummingbirdsattentionhasfocusedalmost bird (Wagner1954).Therefore,we anticipated
exclusivelyon visual signals, becausemany that vocalizationswould be particularly imspeciesperform complexdisplayflights (Wag- portantin this species'behavior,perhapshavner 1954). Hummingbird vocalizations are ing a dual role of territorial advertisementand
sometimesportrayed as mere "squeaks," as- mediatinginteractionswith females(i.e. simisessmentsthat probably contributeto lack of lar to the functionsof oscinesong).Wagner
interest in detailed analysisof hummingbird (1954) distinguishedtwo kinds of vocalizasounds. Some recent studies, however, indicate tions,songsand calls,and indicatedthatboth
a high degreeof vocalcomplexity,and in some are involved in reproductiveactivitiesin Bluecasesvocal learning and dialects(Gaunt et al. throatedHummingbirds.However,no detailed
1994).
descriptions of vocalizations (and no sonoThe Blue-throatedHummingbird(Lampornis grams) have been published for the species.
clemenciae)
inhabitswoodedcanyonsin theChi- Wetmore(1932)reportedthat thesehummingsos Mountains of Texas, the mountains of birds oftenutter "sharp,squeakingcalls,"and
southwestern
New Mexico and southeastern
that maleshave "... a simplesongof three or
four notes, repeated at short intervals .... "
4Sendcorrespondence
to Universityof Wisconsin- Blue-throated Hummingbirds have several
calls and exaggeratedposturesand displays
Milwaukee Field Station, 3095 Blue Goose Road,
Saukville, Wisconsin 53080, USA. E-mail: fickenm@
associatedwith agonisticbehavior (unpubl.
uwm.edu
data), but here we deal with vocalizationsthat
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may be termed"songs"becauseof their struc- surementsweremadeon sonogramswith a ruler.SJT
tural complexityandthecontexts
in whichthey and DRP useda SonyTCM-5000 EV cassetterecord-

er, a SaulMineroff BA-3Nature Amplifier, and Sennheiser
ME66 and K6 microphonemodules;recordOur objectives include a description of
ingsweredigitizedon a MacintoshusingSoundedit
acousticstructure and organization of song,
2.0.3.This systemwasusedwith Canarysoftwareto
analysisof behaviorsassociatedwith singing determinedifferencesamongindividuals in tempoto assessusageand possiblefunctionsof song, ral aspectsof A and B songunits.
are used.

and

examination

of acoustic

structure

of two

populationsto determinewhether microgeoRESULTS
graphicdifferencesoccur.We alsomakequalitative comparisonsof songsof Blue-throated
Basedon both acousticstructureand usage,
Hummingbirdswith thoseof otherhummingBlue-throatedHummingbirdshave two song
bird speciesand with oscines.
types. Type 1, given only by males, is much
morecommonthantype 2, whichapparentlyis
METHODS

uttered only by females.
Behavior
associated
withsinging.--Blue-throatWe conductedthe study at two sitesin Cochise

ed Hummingbirdsare mostactiveat low light
levels, and longer bouts of singing are more
prevalentearly in the morning,with a second
in the Huachuca Mountains. Both sites have numerpeak in the eveningduring spring. However,
ous hummingbird feeders distributed in both especiallyduring the height of the breeding
clumped and dispersed patterns. Blue-throated season,singing occursat other times of day.
Hummingbirds alsooccuraway from feeders,but al- Dawn singingmay be interspersedwith "pamostall of our recordingswere madewithin 10 m of trolling," i.e. flying back and forth along a
County,southeastern
Arizona,that are about150km
apart:the Southwestern
ResearchStation(SWRS)in
the ChiricahuaMountains,and RamseyCanyon(RC)

feeders.All malesfrom whichsongswere recorded creek.
were activelydefendingterritories.The presenceof
Songsare givenwhen perchedand occurin
feedersmay have increasedthe amountof aggressionand perhapssingingrates,but feedersprobably a variety of contextssuchasimmediatelyafter
foraging,precedingor following agonisticendid not affectthe aspectsof songthat we studied.

counters,and following preening (an activity
often associated
with protractedrest periods).
but probably were different individuals becauseof Unlike many oscines,the bill is never opened
the distancebetweensites.Werecordedsequences
of during singing.Songoften is deliveredat very
songsfrom thesemalesover severaldaysafter the low amplitude.Posturesassociated
with singonset of territorial establishment.
Four males were
ing are variable.Sometimesthe head is tilted
recordedat RC in late August,one in 1995and three slightlyupward asin a normalrestingposture,
in 1997.
and the only indicationsof singing are very
We recordedthe songsof four malesat SWRSin
slight movementsof the throat. Alternatively,
May 1995and 1996.Three of them had distinctive
the bird may lean forward with its bill only
color marks on the dorsum, and an unmarked male
We recordedsongsof two malesat RC in April, one

in 1995 and one in 1997. The birds were unmarked

wasidentifiablebecause
it sangfroma specificperch. slightlyelevatedfrom horizontal;throatmoveIn late June to August 1996 at SWRS, DRP and SJT
recorded six color-marked males, and MSF obtained

recordingsof a recentlyfledged bird in 1998.
Wheneverpossible,we recordedboutsof singing.
A bout began with the first song and terminated
when a bird flew or ceasedsinging.Pausesbetween
boutswere alwaysmuchlonger than inter-songintervals within

bouts. We also noted the rare occa-

sionswhen a femalewas present,and whetherthe
singingprecededor followedan agonisticencounter.
MSF and KMR useda SonyProfessional
Walkman
WM-D6C and Audio-technicaAT877 microphone
andanalyzedrecordingswith a Kay 7800Sonagraph
(8 kHz with150-Hz filter, othersat 16 kHz with 300Hz filter for estimatesof higher frequencies);
mea-

mentsare more pronouncedthan when songs
are deliveredfrom the restingposture,and the
songsseemlouder.Perchedbirdsoftenspenda
greatdeal of time scanning,but the headis not
turned during singing.
Song phenology.--Malesbegin singing by
mid-April, and the onsetof singingis associated with territory establishmentthat involves
muchchasingof othermales.Singingseemsto
increaseduring May (and possiblyearly June,
whichwasnot sampled)and decreases
in July
andAugust.Weobservedthe initial arrivaland
singingbehaviorof two males at RC. In one
case, a new male that had just established
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perchesnear a feeder defendedhis feeder
againstotherBlue-throatedmalesand against
male MagnificentHummingbirds(Eugenes
fulgens).Initially,he sangverymutedsongswhen
he returnedto the perch and uttered many
shorttrills with a staccato
qualitysimilarto the
B unit of type 1 song(Fig. 1A), but the units
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tectabledifferencesamong individuals. Many

notesare somewhatill defined(i.e. fuzzy on
sonograms),even under the best recording
conditions.

The acousticstructureof the songunits is
very diverse.All units exceptfor B, a rapid trill,
are a mixture of notes, somecoveringa wide
were much shorter and louder than B units. He
rangeof frequencies.
The frequencyrangewas
begansingingshorttype 1 songsafterseveral from about1.8 to 14 kHz (highestfrequencies
hours,andby thenext dayhe wassingingtyp- were 10 kHz for B; 12 kHz for E; and 14 kHz
for A, C, and D). Most of the soundenergyis
ical type 1 songsin bouts.
The second case occurred

when

a male

concentrated below 10 kHz. A, B, C, and D

movedintoanareawith newfeeders.Although units are very similar in length,as are the inmales visited the new feeders, we saw no evitervalsbetweenunits(Table1). Unit E is shorter
denceof defenseby a singlemale for several than the others, and the interval between D and
days.On the third day,onemalebeganperch- E is also shorter(Table1). Becauseall songs
ing within 5 m of the feeder.He gavean occa- consist of combinations of the same basic units,
sionalsongand starteddefendingthe feeder. we were able to measure individual units to asof
The followingday,he gavelongerboutswith sessthe lengthof songsthatwerecomposed
longersongs,and on oneoccasiona femaleap- differentarraysof units. Songlengthvaried
the shortestsong (a singleA)
proachedto within a few centimeters
during considerably:
lasted 0.36 s, and the longestsong(ABCDEhis singing.
Many different soundsand visual displays BCDEBCDEABCDE)lasted 8.29 s.
Individualdifferences
in durationof A and B
occurduringencounters
betweenmales.Here,
we mention only those that are acoustically units.--Significantdifferencesoccurredamong
similarto songelements.In 14 casesduringae- individuals in some temporal attributes of
rial encountersbetween males, one male gave songs(Table2). Total songlength,durationof

loudB units(thesameasthosereportedin ter- B, and duration of the slur note of A did not
ritory establishment;
seeFig. 1A).In fourother vary amongindividuals,but significantdiffercaseswhen a perchedresidentmale was ap- ences occurred in duration of the A unit and
proachedby a conspecific
male,he gavepro- durationof theintervalbetweenA andB.Songs
tracted B units without other accompanying analyzedin Table2 occurredlaterin the season
songunits.Theseare the only timeswhenB when most songsconsistsolelyof A and B
unitswerenot combinedwith othersongunits. units, perhapsaccountingfor measurement
Acousticstructureof typeI song.--Songsare differences shown in Tables 1 and 2.
patterns.--Somefeatures of
composed
of fiveunits.Eachunitwasassigned Microgeographic
a letter(A throughE; Fig. 1A) basedon itsnote songswerehighlysimilarat RC andSWRS,but
composition.
Note composition
within units other aspectsdifferedbetweenthe two sites.
was consistent in both acoustic structure and
We did a fine-grainedexamination
of thenotes
orderexceptfor rare caseswherethe terminal from the two sitesusingsongsrecordedat RC
unit lacked the last one or two notes. The note
from onebird in April and four in August.Alstructure is remarkably stereotyped,and vi- thoughsomeAugustsongsincludedsomeunonly
sual inspectionof sonogramsrevealedno de- differentiatednotes,for this comparison

FIG.1. (a) TypeI songunitsfroma maleBlue-throated
Hummingbirdrecordedat theSouthwestern
ResearchStation(SWRS).Numbersindicatewheremeasurements
weretakenfor Table2. (b) D unit fromRamseyCanyon(RC);comparewith D unit from SWRSin (a). (c) A unit from RC;comparewith A unit from
SWRSin (a). (d) Type2 songgivenby a femaleBlue-throated
Hummingbirdneara male.(e) Songof a male
from RC in Augustshowingundifferentiated
notesorganizedin songunits.Songunitsareseparatedby dots

anddenoted
byuppercase
lettersabovethex-axis.Sonograms
produced
onKay7800Sonagraph
on150Hz
filter setting.Althoughsomenotesin type 1 songshavecomponents
above8 kHz, sonograms
weremadeon
8kHz scalefor illustrativepurposes.
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TABLE1. Duration (in s) of the variousunits (A, B,
C, D, E) and inter-unit intervals (A-B, B-C, C-D,
D-E) in type 1 songsrecordedfrom two male Blue-

throatedHummingbirds(R and L) in May at the

[Auk,Vol.117

ond note of the A unit of all SWRS birds was a

broad-bandtransient(i.e.straightline on sonogram) that had a harsh quality; a downward

Southwestern Research Station. Intervals are mea-

slur occurred

suredfrom end of oneunit to thebeginningof the

harshnote waslackingat RC, and the downward slur showeda marked zigzag pattern
(Fig. 1C)thatwasindicativeof rapidfrequency

next. Values are • _+ SD, with number of sono-

gramsmeasuredin parentheses.

of the unit. The

modulation (an acoustic pattern otherwise

Song units
and

intervals

A
A-B
B
B-C
C
C-D
D
D-E
E

in the middle

Individual

R

0.37 _+0.02 (9)
0.16 +_0.01 (7)
0.43 _+0.09 (14)
0.20 _+0.03 (9)
0.44 _+0.01 (9)
0.15 _+0.01 (8)
0.45 +_0.01 (7)
0.09 _+0.01 (9)
0.19 + 0.03 (8)

Individual

lackingin Blue-throated
Hummingbirdsongs).

L

Analysisofsongorganization.--Allindividuals

in both populationsused all five songunits,

0.34 + 0.01 (5)
0.17 _+0.02 (4)
0.53 _+0.04 (4)
0.16 _+0.02 (4)
0.44 _+0.01 (5)
0.14 +_0.02 (4)
0.41 +_0.02 (5)
0.08 _+0.01 (4)
0.15 _+0.01 (5)

and the same units with minor variations oc-

curredin bothpopulations.
Theshortestsongs
consisted
of a singleunit. Whena singleA was
given,it may havebeenpart of a longerseries
of othersongs,but a singleB wasonly associatedwith agonisticencounters.
A singleC was
givenonlyonce.Theothersongunits(D andE)
were not given as singleunits. The numberof

Augustsongsfrom birds that producedsong units givenper songrangedfrom 1 to 18.

Songunits occurredin nonrandomorder, as
units typicalof thoseearlierin the seasonwere
assessed
using a first-orderMarkov model. Of
analyzed. All nine individuals from SWRS
25 possiblesong-unitcombinations,only five
were consistent in all of the fine details of the
noteswithin eachsongunit, and all RC birds occurredfrequently(comprising97%of all dywere identical to each other. Furthermore, con-

sistencypersistedin both populationsoverthe
two-yearperiodsampledat eachsite.
The fine structureof all units exceptfor B
was examined

at the two sites. B was omitted

adic transitions): AB, BC, CD, DE, and EB. Ten
combinationsnever occurred.Syntax did not

vary significantlyfor the frequencyof transitionsof the five commonlyoccurringtwo-unit
song combinationsfor four individuals (n =

from this analysisbecauseit is a simpletrill,
and the lengthvariesconsiderably
evenwithin

242 songs) at SWRS (X2 = 6.38, df = 12, P =

individuals.

bilities of transitions

We detected no difference between

0.91). A kinematicdiagram showsthe probaof units for four individ-

sitesin C units,eventhoughC unitsareacous- uals(Fig.2). Mostsongsbeganwith A andendtically complex.D units from RC had some ed with any of the followingunits:B, C, D, or
notesthat wereomittedat SWRS(Fig. lB). A E. Second-ordertransitionsinvolving threeslightdifferencemayoccurin a very shortnote unit stringsshowedsyntaxrigidity,with only
in the E units at the two sites.The majordif- five commonlyoccurringstrings(ABC, BCD,
ferencebetweensiteswas in the A unit, typi- CDE, DEB, and EBC) out of 125 possiblecom-

callytheintroductorypartof thesong.Thesec-

binations.

TABLE2. Durationof songcomponents
(in s) of six male Blue-throated
Hummingbirdsrecordedat the
Southwestern
Research
Stationin July1996.Valuesaref _+SD,with numberof sonograms
measured
in
parentheses.
Figure1A indicates
howmeasurements
weremade(1 = totalsonglengthof AB,2 = A unit,
3 = slur note complexof A unit, 4 = interval betweenA and B units, 5 = B unit).
Male

Total song

RVO (5)
Y (16)
UNb (5)
UNs (6)
RY (13)
OYR (4)

1.21 +
1.39 +
1.27 +
1.52 +
1.41 +
1.33 +

0.24
0.09
0.20
0.16
0.23
0.08

Overall

1.35 + 0.17

A unit
0.29
0.53
0.37
0.45
0.44
0.41

+ 0.13
+ 0.08
+ 0.06
+ 0.03
+ 0.07
+_0.04

0.42 + 0.07 a

Slur note of A

A-B interval

0.14 +_0.02
0.16 +_0.04
0.14 + 0.03
0.14 + 0.03
0.13 + 0.03
0.15 + 0.02

0.24 _ 0.09
0.26 + 0.07
0.21 + 0.07
0.38 + 0.10
0.28 + 0.11
0.15 +_0.02

0.58
0.61
0.68
0.58
0.70
0.62

0.14 + 0.03

0.27 + 0.08 a

0.63 + 0.11

Valuessignificantlydifferentamongindividuals(ANOVA, P < 0.05).

B unit
+_0.13
+_0.08
_+0.15
+ 0.16
+ 0.11
+ 0.05
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Type2 song.--Thissongtype was rare and
very different from type 1. Of the 380 total
songsrecorded,only 15 were type 2. The orderingof unitsin thissongwasmuchmorevar-

iablethan that of type 1 songs.Type 2 songs
typically consistedof one or more trills and

transientsthat covereda wide range of frequencies(ca. 2 to 9 kHz; Fig. 1D). In addition
to acousticdifferences,
type 2 songswere given

•'Silence

in differentcontextsthan type 1 songs.Of the
12 songsanalyzed,9 were givenby females,the

FIG. 2. Kinematicdiagram showingtransitional
only songsever recordedfrom females (three
probabilities among song units. Each transitional
were
from birds of unknown sex). In one case,
probability is a median value for four individuals.
Probabilities

less than 0.1 have been omitted.

The

rangesfor eachtransitionalprobabilityare:AB, 0.65
to 0.92; BC, 0.53 to 0.71; CD, 0.85 to 0.97; DE, 0.77 to
0.85; and EB, 0.84 to 1.00.

a songutteredby a lonefemalewasbarely audible by an observer1 m away. Most other
songsweregivenwhenfemaleswerea few centimetersfrom a male,havingapproached
while
maleswere singingtype 1 songs(four different
maleswere approached
by an unknownnum-

We alsoexaminedsyntaxat higherlevelsof ber of females). In most caseswhen a female
organization.Long songswere constructedby
sangwhilea malewassinginga bout,sheoveragglutinationof units. Of 216 songswith at
lappedher songwith his. In eachof theseinleastfour units, 161 beganwith ABCD, 35 bestances,the female stayednear the male less
gan with CDEB,and 20 beganwith somecom-

than 20 s. In the one casewhen visibility was
binationotherthanthese.Whenunitsin longer
good,no interactionsother than singingocsongswere repeated,the initial A unit often
curred,afterwhichthe femaledeparted.In anwas omitted (e.g.ABCDEBCDE).
other case,the female was not visible to us durSongs, consistingof a variable number of
ing singing,but she also left as the male consong units, were often given in bouts. Some
tinued to sing.
songswere singles,but at other times long

Femaleswereobservedto approachsinging
boutsoccurredwith only a few seconds
sepamales only and not males that were silent
rating each song. The longestbout was 18
songs,but mostboutswere composedof only (malesspendmuch more time restingthan
singing).Males sometimessangfrom conspica few songs.
uous
perches,
but theyalsosangfromthemidDevelopmentalpatterns.--In late summer,
dle
of
dense
junipers.
In such situations,femalessometimes
producedaberrantsongsthat
males
probably
located
males by song. It is
contained undifferentiatednotes and poorly
noteworthy
that
no
aggression
occurred
during
definedsongunits (Fig. 1E). Foursongswere
theseencounters
betweenthe sexes,although
recorded from a male at SWRS that was still bemales sometimes chased females at feeders.
ing fed by his mother.Most of his noteswere
approached
a singer,
well defined,but otherswerelacking.Consid- Other malessometimes
and
in
contrast
to
the
reaction
of
the
singer
erablevariationoccurredin thenumberof song
when
a
female
approached,
singing
males
imunits givenby thisbird, but the syntaxwasthe
mediatelysupplantedthe intrudingmales.
standard one.
At RC, somebirds producedtypicalsongsin
all respectsexceptfor somenotesin the A and
D units. The threemalesthat were sampledat

DISCUSSION

RC demonstrated
the sametype of uncrystalSongsof Blue-throatedHummingbirdsare
lized notesat the samepoint in the D unit, but complex,certainlyrivaling thoseof many osother songsfrom the sameindividualswere cines. Notes are varied in acoustic structure
normal.TheA andD songunitswith aberrant with manytransients
andtrills,althoughpure
notesin Augustwere the sameunits that dif- tonesare lacking.The songscovera wide frefered between the RC and SWRS birds earlier
quencyrange and containhigher frequencies
in the season.
than the songsof mostoscines.
Mostof thedif-
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ferentsongunitsare aboutthe samelengthas

was associated with territorial

[Auk, Vol. 117
defense. An in-

each other, as are the intervals between units.

creasein singing occurredduring territory esSuchremarkablystereotypedtimingin unitsof tablishment in spring before females were
complexvocalizationsmay be unusual.Some present.Singing continuedinto late summer,
songslastlessthan 1 s, but otherslast aslong when sexual activity presumablyhad ceased.
as 8 s, so total length also is comparableto Sometimes,males sang immediately after tersongsof many oscines.
ritorial interactions.Occasionally,they sang

from hidden percheswithin densejunipers,
and immediateaggression
wasinitiatedby the
sharedby all membersof the population.The singingmale when approachedby conspecific
order of songunits within songsis more var- males. Males typically sang when no other
ied, but the five types of units adhereto syn- males were nearby.
tacticalrules, with most units having a very
Song also appearsto have an intersexual
high probabilityof only oneotherunit follow- function. Males were singing, but not always
ing them.The mostfrequentbeginningunit is readily visible, when females approached
A, but endingsare much more variable.Todt them. Males were approachedby femalesat
and Hultsch(1992)referredto songssuchas other times, such as near feeders, but in these
theseashavinga "one-to-many"decisionalhi- casesmales chasedfemales. No copulations
erarchyin whichdifferentchoicesare possible were observed,so the role of singingin sexual
at later levelsof songorganization.Second-or- behavior remains unknown. Becausetype 1
Songunits consistof an array of notesthat

are given in a consistent sequence and are

der transitions(probabilityof a dyad beingfollowed by anothersongunit) are also stereotyped. Songsare composedof repeatedblocks
of units, e.g. ABCDEBCDEB.Thus, although
verylongsongsmaybeproduced,theyareconstructedby agglutination,often followingthe
samesyntacticalrules as dyadsand triads.
A considerableamount of evidencefor song
learninghasaccumulated
for numerousspecies
of hummingbirds (see Gaunt et al. 1994,
Kroodsmaet al. 1996), and vocal dialects,presumablythe resultof learning,occurin some
species(Gauntet al. 1994).Althoughour data
on the developmentof song are sketchyand
based entirely on field observations,some
songsin late summer are similar to subsongs
of oscinesin that they are muted and contain

songswere usually of low amplitudeand emitted in a noisy environment,it is difficult to assesshow femalesfind hiddenmales.Their approachesto malesmay be facilitatedby thefact
that malesoftenuse a limited numberof song

consistent

have limited associationswith females, and do

perchesand havesmallterritories.

Type 2 songis very differentfrom male song
and apparentlyis givenexclusivelyby females.
Thesesexualdifferencesmay facilitateidentificationof the signaler,an importantattribute
in close-rangeinteractions,becausemales are
aggressivewhen approachedby conspecific
and heterospecific
males.Often, the female's
song totally overlapsthe male'ssongtemporally, which is an unusualtype of singinginteraction.We are not aware of other reportsof
female song in hummingbirds,and female
undifferentiated elements (Marler and Peters singinghasa restricteddistributionin oscines
1982).Eventheseundifferentiatedsongs,how- (seeLangmore 1998).
ever,showan organizationbasedon units and
Possibilitiesfor interspecificcomparisons
are
are not just a random assortmentof notes.Per- limited because little is known about humhapsan innatebasisexistsfor a certainkind of mingbird vocalizations(indeed, sonographic
song organization,with learning from neigh- analyseshavebeenperformedfor onlya few of
borsinvolvedin definingsomenotetypes.The the more than 300 species).Althoughthe retwo populationsfrom differentmountainrang- productivebehaviorof manyhummingbirdsis
es did not have well-developeddialects,but relativelysimple in that males are territorial,
minor

differences

occurred

in cer-

tain notes.Further evidencefor songlearning
was that differencesamongbirds at the two
sites occurredmainly in the notes that remained uncrystallizedwhen all of the other
songunits were normal.
Type 1 songwasproducedonlyby malesand

not carefor young,otherbehavioris more diverseand varies accordingto species.Several
patternsof male vocalizationshavebeenidentified: (1) absenceof song;(2) solitary singing,
suchas in Blue-throatedHummingbirds;and
(3) singingin aggregations
and leks(Atwoodet
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al. 1991, Gaunt et al. 1994, Kroodsma et al.

1996).

Male displays may be dynamic (aerial) or
static(perched),andbothtypescanincludevocalizationsand visual components.
According
to Gaunt et al. (1994), dynamic display vocalizationsare asacousticallycomplexasstaticdisplay vocalizations.
On the otherhand,Wagner
(1954)indicatedthat the Mexicanspeciesthat
gave long, complexstaticsongsdid not have
elaboratedynamic displays. However, Anna's
Hummingbird(Calypteanna)hasbothdynamic
displays (accompaniedby simple calls) and a
songof "threedifferentphrase-groups,
eachof
whichcontainstwo to fourlike or unlikephrases" (Stiles 1982).

127

throatedHummingbirdsand oscinesinclude
acousticcomplexity,syntax,hierarchicallevels
of organization,and possiblevocal learning.
Becausehummingbirdsdo not sharea recent
common ancestor with oscines, these similari-

ties mustbe true convergence,
indicatingthat
selection favors a limited set of characteristics
for effective acoustic communication.
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